
 
Short Lead Times for V-Pan and Flat

Pan Patio Covers

Currently, lead times for our affordable V-Pan and Flat Pan patio
covers are 2-3 weeks. With low maintenance aluminum
components, these panels provide year-round weather
protection and accommodate up to a 25 PSF snow load. Our V-
Pan covers have the largest span in the industry at 20' 7" while
our Flat Pans span up to 19'. Our Flat Pan systems allow a
ceiling mount accessory like a fan or lights using our fan beam.

Check Out Our Website for More Information
and Give Us a Call Today 

Contractor Highlight: Magnum Patio
Covers

Dave Boyer started his company
in 2017 with his sons and
officially changed their name to
Magnum Patio Covers in 2018.
His business took off and he's
enjoyed every moment of it.

Over the past year and a half,
Magnum has been constantly
busy with project after project.
Dave says, "Because of COVID,
there's been less travels and now

https://americanstructures.com/products/patio-cover-systems


people have time to focus on
home improvement projects.
We've been at it nonstop!" The
photos shown are a recent
project that Dave and his crew
installed in Puyallup, WA. The
homeowner built a 558 sq. ft.
two story deck and wanted to
add a cover as a finishing touch.

Dave has been in the patio cover
industry for quite a while and
chose AS&D because he believes
we have a unique product. He
states that our built-in gutter
system is an excellent design
and he loves installing our
insulated covers. In addition to
the great product, Dave also
loves the people at AS&D. He
says that Mike Williams on the
production floor is so gracious
and caring, and that he always
goes the extra mile for him. He
also expresses that Mike Allen
from sales is such a great asset
and loves working with him.

We Want to Feature You!

Have you recently finished a patio cover or railing project with
our products, or will you be starting one soon? We are currently
growing our residential project profiles and want to highlight
you and your company.

Benefits:
We'll come out to the jobsite to photograph and video your
project
Project featured on our website
Exposure on 6 social media platforms



Facebook and Instagram Story
Lifetime Instagram Highlight

Photos and videos will be used in marketing material:
videos, brochures, catalogs, and more

Contact our Marketing Coordinator if you have a project with
a beautiful location and design.

View Existing Project
Profiles

AS&D Updates

Holiday and Physical Inventory Schedule

With the holidays and end of year quickly approaching, we want
to keep you informed on our upcoming closures.

Tuesday, Dec 14 - Friday, Dec 17 (Inventory Shutdown
Pacific, WA): Staff on-site, but no new orders can be
picked up. Existing will call orders will be available for
pickup. Portland facility operating normal business hours.
Monday, Dec 20 - Tuesday, Dec 21 (Inventory
Shutdown Portland, OR): Staff on-site, but no new
orders can be picked up. Existing will call orders will be
available for pickup. Pacific facility operating normal
business hours.
Friday, Dec 24 (Christmas Eve): Portland and Pacific
facilities closed
Friday, Dec 31 (New Year's Eve): Portland and Pacific
facilities closed

We'd love to work with you in advance of our closures. Please
send your orders and plan ahead with our sales team so your
materials will be available for on time pickup.

We're attending IBS 2022

The National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) is hosting
their International Builders' Show (IBS) in Orlando, FL from
February 8-10, 2022. This is their premier, once-a-year event
that connects, educates, and improves the residential
construction industry. We're excited to announce that we'll be
hosting a booth during this 3-day convention and would love to
meet and see you.

We'll be sending out more information in the coming weeks.

mailto:melissa@asandd.com
https://americanstructures.com/projects/projects


Questions? Call 877-887-9828
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